The Town of Norton is seeking bids from qualified companies to provide the following services;

Purchase and Install and Emergency Generator to provide backup power to Fire Hq’s, Town Hall and the Highway Dept.

The Town of Norton expects this bid to include a 130-kw diesel engine driven generator along with a backup generator on site during installation.

The recipient of this contract is expected to supply all necessary electrical work, wiring, transfer switches, batteries, fuel tank(s) or otherwise needed supplies and equipment to complete this contract.

The Town of Norton will supply any necessary site work to complete this project.

Bids must be submitted on or before January 22, 2021 by 3:00 pm per submittal requirements to: Deputy Chief Robbins, 70 East Main St., Norton Ma. 02766. Bids received after the deadline will not be accepted. Site visits may be arranged by contacting Deputy Robbins at Norton Fire. Any specific questions about this project can be emailed to Deputy Chief Robbins at robbinsj@nortonfire.com

The Town of Norton is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and encourages MBE/WBE firms to submit proposals if deemed it is the best interest to do so.